Opening and Introductions by Co-Chairs

Session I: GPEDC Monitoring, Dialogue & Action at Country Level

Objective: Building on lessons and insights to date on stakeholders’ progress in the roll out of the monitoring, understand and address shared challenges and anticipate how to support and drive inclusive and impactful country dialogues (and related country action plans) that ensure findings are being used. A structured discussion on emerging issues will be based on some partner country briefings.

Decisions: Agreement on members’ priority actions to support the monitoring, including working with constituencies on its global roll out and dialogue and action at country level.

Documents: Session Background Document, Work programme Action Plan (Core Outputs 1 & 2), Progress Tracker, Global Dashboard

Lunch Break, Networking & Informal Constituency Meetings

Session II: Behaviour Change & Uptake of Development Effectiveness

Objective: Ensure all members use available instruments and relationships for political outreach including through events and debates to strengthen political momentum for the monitoring roll-out, the use of results including in action dialogues, ensuring messaging resonates and underscores the relevance of development effectiveness to drive positive change in countries and global learning and accountability.

Decisions: Agreed steps to generate greater political buy-in of all key partners, including through diplomacy, dialogue and advocacy in upcoming events and other political action, supported by a narrative and messaging more tailored to constituencies/target groups. An open exchange will be structured around members’ status update of their activities to harness strategic partnerships and drive advocacy.

Documents: Session Background Document, Work programme Action Plan (Core Outputs 2 & 3), Progress Tracker, The Effectiveness Spotlights

Session III: Long-Term Resourcing of the Global Partnership

Objective: Ensure members collectively drive more predictable, long-term resourcing of the GPEDC Work Programme through broadened base of supporters, building on discussion on how members drive work programme implementation forward. This discussion will be informed by the outcome of resourcing committee meetings.

Decisions: Pathways to pursue alternative resourcing scenarios and funding models and agree on collective approaches to solve issues with regards to realising the new, member-led ‘delivery model’, in particular to drive action the country level.

Documents: Session Background Document, Progress Tracker

Closing Session